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Signed by L. CAMERON,
aid Il otheis.

ELDoN, 18th Sepl1mber, 1841.

This is tocertify tlat J, Duncan Cameroi, came to
Thorali, in the month of May, 1826, ut the same time
tliat Donald Cameron, Esqauire, cae te seffle Tiorah
and Eldoni; aid i can recollect that some of the party
which accoipanied Mr. Caneron as followers, repeat-
edly expressed that if tley by any neans could abai-
doi Thorali, they would not reinLij twenty-fcur hours
for both Townships te themselves,-this being ic way
that Thoralih and Eldon -was valued whîen I came to
thein.

(Signed,) DUNCAN CAMERON.

FENELON, 2711b July, 1839.

This is to ccrtify that I broughît ny goods, horses and
cart, in the year 1829, fom Whîitby to Thorali, on the
principal part of the road opened by Donald Caneron,
Esquire, of Thorali.

(Signed,) . ANGUS M'LARIN.

We, the undersigned, Inhabitants of the Townships 1
of Thorali, Eldon, Georgina and Brock, in tle 1Home
District, firnly believe that the above signed certificates
by the Inhabitants of Thorah 'uid Brock, are nost cor-
rect and truc in ail their bearings.

Signed by CHARLES M'PIHERSON,
and 38 others.

Toraim, 29th March, 1832.

This iN to ccrtify that we the undersigned came froin
Liverpool last fali in tie ship Forverin, and at thel
same time Donîald.Cameroin, Esquire, of Thorali, came
passenger iin said Slhip: We fell short of provisious,
and if it was net for the exertiofs f said Doiald Ca-
meroin, in his perseverance aud good conducl, prevailed
on ihe Captainî to put ashiore ut St. Pierre, a Frenicli
Island, for provisions, we would actually have starved
to deatlh for want of wood and water; aind that at flic
risk of bis life, as well as his asistance iii provisions
and noney to some of the passengers ou-boaîrd ie said
slip, flic above Caincroi lias done through huniuitr
as we never saw iin before meeting him at Liverpool.

(Signed,) E. BEMAN,

BAInE, I6t Mlarch, 1841.

This is to certify that I was brought down froin the
Hoülland Landing, and my fathcr's family, eighît in
number, im the year 1830, in Donald Camîeron's boat,
free of all expenses, as we told hin-i tit we hat no
imans to carry us down to Thiorah,

(Signed,

Witness-(Signed,)

JOHN HARKLEY.

R. l\'DoNALD.

To the Hon. Ro;EmrT BALDWIN.

I could send to you many other proofs, but I believo
thLLtt liose documents, with what is on the records of thC
ilouse in the Sessions of tIe years 1836 and 7, vill be
the means to show the Mermbers of your louse enough
to grant me and ny followvers and settlers a fair trial in
this case.

D. C.

TMouoaC1th March, 1840,.

This is to certify that I used to charge from Two
pounds toFour pounds currency, for carrying passengers
froi Thorah to the Holland Landing, in the years 1830
and 1831.

(Signed,) EWIN KENNEDY.

13t lJuly, 1840.

This is to certify tlat 1, witb eight otiers of my Te-
lations, came dowi from the Holland Landing to Tho-
rahi, in the year 1830, in Mr. D. Cameron's bouts, fer
wlich le charged nothing for our passage.

(Signed,) JOHN -f+ UIARKLEY.

TORoro, 17bth .Jaory, 1840.

I certify tliat tlic price for furnisling a boat anîd fluir
liands was, for tie conveyance of a pîasseiger to Tho-
rahb from i IHoliid Landig, ten yeurs aig, £3 or

4 curreclly.
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